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You cso t be both truthful and

•What did the boss west when he 
called you up on the phone? '

•To call me down. '

in .

Biliousness and 
Torpid Uvor

-Time to Boll Vegetable*. L Real Estate For Sale. THE WHITE RIBBON.
*f»M and Bom* and Wa Lmd."taiMrs. Roror gives the following 

rules for the time required to cook 
vegetables. All white end under
ground vegetable, are, as a rule, rich 
in woody fibre, which is softened by 
gentle cooking in soft water. As 
salt hardens water it should not be 
added tilt the vegetables ere partly 
cooked, Salsify sliced or quartered 
required 45 minutes, and the same 
time for new beets, while those kept 
over a winter require four hours. 
Green corn only requires five minutes 
after it begins to boil, long cooking 
taking away the sweetness. It is 
not generally known that celery is 
a very nice vegetable prepared like 
cauliflowers with a white sauce. Both 
require 30 minutes. Turnips, white, 
if cut into blocks boil tender in 20 
minutes, while the Swede variety 
take 45. Carrots take one hour, and 
artichokes cut into slices are ready in 
30 minutes. Parsnip take an hour, 
and dry beans should be soak 
ed over night and boiled until they 
crack. Potatoes require thirty min 
utt-S, and these are'the principal vege 
tables at this season ol the year.

The Msn Who Works Hard
Perseverance and will-power he

must have, but whether he has 
strength and vigor is another consid
eration. Hard woikiug men usually 
have irritable nerves and should fort
ify tbier systems with a course of 
Ferrozone, a tonic that rebuilds and 
revitalizes beypnd all telling. It's 
just wonderful the strength that Fer- 
rozone imparts to broken-down men. 
It forms new blood, supplies the sys
tem with abundant nourishment, and 
where formerly there was tiredness 
and lassitude Ferrozoue establishes a 
reserve of energy aud vim. Try Fer- 
rozone,--price 50c. per box.

i I T/Within the town of Woliville and 
neighborhood: 1 

1. Shop and

now in occupât»CASTO tpremises ou Main 
$ite Central Hotel* 
of J. W. Setfridge.

2. Parcel ot land containing about 
one and a half acres directly opposite 
, ‘Tliornleigb,” the beautiful residence 
of Hon. Justice Townsbend. The 
charming location and beautiful eo 
v iron ment of this property, with its 
ijo feet frontage, renders it most eli
gible for building purposes.

.}■ About 9 acres of land on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 300 apple trees just coming into 
*•*(•*• .Th» property would make 
fine building lots.

the Wickwire dyke, five 
and a half acres of land near the di 
vision dyke.

5. In Grand Pie, buildings and 
premises lately occupied by John Rob 
msoo. 1 his tarm contains joacres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in crchard 
There are 600 apple trees, the greater 
number just coming into bearing, be 
sides pear, plum and peach trees.

For father particulars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

President Mrs Walter Mitchell, 
lat Vice President—Mrs R. V. Joi 
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uieon cured by Dr. dewed1*
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School ami Temperance—Mra

Medicine Yes Cas Trust
ForlSfaotnandJ

The Kind Yo 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

There are no family medicine* that have inch
a 61m holdoo Ihr eoeSdeace of the people «- 

ricLnthow ol 1». A. W. Chaee, the f 
and receipt Iwok author The mperior skill s*

1*1

i.
a physician and the integrily of character lo, 
which Of. Chaw 1» ever. where known stand a. VOL >
which are found hu purlin aud signa lu re

Ward — Say, you ain't going to 
vote for B«der. are you? He's crook
ed, you know. '

Streets-'Yes, but he's on the 
straight ticket.*

When a fellow has no bank account 
to draw on it doesn't do him much 
good to draw 6n bis imagination.

It's all well enough to have an 
iron will," say# the Manayunk Philo
sopher, ‘provided it isn't a pig-iron

ÀWgetaWe Preparation for As
similating tlK Food and Ueguld 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of THE

I’uldUiied eve*9 Mbs Nettie Bbdtmore, Mia-
4- On DAV

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Best.Contai ns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Minerai. 
Not Nahcotic.

wi

of ^Sulworipthm 

Newsy comm 

of the day are «

cured ef monthly pelas by ,tak- 
iojt Lydia E Pfifiw’i Vege
table Compound.

IMm Dr. CW. Kidney-Liver Pills, «w 
doa*, S6ftnu * bo,, at all deaWn, or 1

urc of Dr. A. W. Chaw, the famous 
book author, are 00 every boa.

la eaaaet exist when Dr.
PUatar la apptia<

it chell

Ttie next meeting will be held ou 
TTiureday, October 27th, at 3 80 p m. 
The meetings are tlways open teeny 
who wish to become mem bers Visit

or other W. 0. T Unions

" Yotme 5”: I—-I had frequentv* ou ntSAKU£Lpnaaui

W
lifciyn»— r»no ,

SI OOpersqu
sert ion, 80 CUUI

Contract rita 
mente furnish*»

jn=. rtion, two e

r^t^TsSK^riarL.y.

hopeless, but she kept at M* outil I 
bought » buttle aud start* takiug 
it . 1 noon hud the beet reeeoe In the 
world to ebaage mj eytuiou * the

SStMUSflti!issaStiSîs
MOBS, 88 Oeatral Are.,

i
t ing members 

sre cordiallySurprise to Doctors
Moat doctors are aetoelahed at the result* oL*

ness of the Right Rev. H. C. PotUr 
for his sacred office is proved by bis 
giving public sanction to an evil 
which pretended to be a ‘reform,'
wtsam, im feat, .U ,a»l pnroosc was to
make sordid gain.—Chicago Inter- 
Ocean.

No bishop on earth can make a sa
loon respectable ; and the good wo
men of America will do well to see to 
it that their children are wsrned 
against allowing themselves to be 
influenced by such teachings 
when it comes from a bishop or some 
other great man.—New York Wit
ness.

Usetained by Dr Chew'* Ointment U s cure lot Our Busier88.
«.«roe. Mit theum end itebiu* etin dlaeucs HOWARD BARSS, 

Executors of Estate of late John W.
Barss.

*mm N- S.. April 25. .904.

fluigli Incurable 
My word of WMrth fro* friend u, friend the « 
ccptional menti of Dr. Chaw'» Ointment have 
gradually twcume known until H fa now a stand

of 1

which are of tin MMfaUred Mi:/ I% THB d*6trinb op philanthropy—

WHAT IS THE BUSINESS OK A 
CHRISTIAN?-THB DUTY OP 

activity IN WORK POM 
THB WBLPARR OF

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Dimrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. r ForUi/eT 

Thirty Years
!

*

'J3RM1
ebangee in «tot 
be in tlm office I

Advert inemen 
of insertion» ie 
Hnued and chui 
ordered.

This paper ü 
Bcribere until a 
tiuue is received 
in full. ^

parallelled in the history of mediziur.

She—My father says that no wo 
man should marry until she has 
reached the age of discretion.

He—Great Scott. what man 
would care to marry a woman as 
old as that?

WolMle Real Estate
Agency.

Person# wishing, to buy or sell apply te 
J- W. SELFRIDGE,

Bs.i Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
If there ts»nrtbl»g ubont year 
tee shout which you would

Some easy-going people anxious to 
evade the responsibiilittes that social 
life and civilization impose, 
themselves from participation in mor- 

eveejt al reform work on the plea that they 
trSf are '«uioding their own business.' 

Nothing could be more barbaric or 
unchristian. One ol the lundament- 
al principles of Christianity is the 
duty of men to do ell in their power 
for the welfare of others. Selfishness 
is neither commendable or rigjit. 
Love for our neighbors is part of the 
Gospel that Cbristainity preaches. 
Love cannot be expressed by indol
ence. It means making the interests 
of others our own. It means the re 
verse ol what is expressed by the 
phrase ‘minding our own business.' 
The fact that a religion tails if it does 
not help humanity is well expressed 
in a thoughtful article contributed to 
the American issile by Rev. Grover 
C. Clark, D. D., of La Grange, IH. 
Discussing the statement of a saloon 
keeper who defined a Christian as 
‘one who says his prayers and minds 
his own business. ' Dr Clark writes :

The Christian has no right to be 
content with saying his prayers while 
any bare faced iniquity frowns at him 
while it destroys the people. If a 
rum shop exists within striking dis- 

small figures at tance of him, it is the Christian's 
business to get on the whole armor of 
God and get out after that rum shop 
and smite it and keep on smiting it 
with the perserverance of the saints, 
until he smites it to the death. It is 

do thajL with.

OASTORIA Wotfvilto, April 67.

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S
TOMOIAt PARLOR.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.CASTOR IA THt ciin>j*to»»»»>, »i« rook Qirr.
féuutie Ills. She bus helpedBBEsaæFor Intmts mi Children.

Tb KM You Han Always Bought in the 'iteat 
'.U jiôstmaeti 

authonied agem 
|,ur|)i>sti of met

aofMale St.
Under Mr. Robson's Studio.

WoHvWe.

Rheumatism—
Bear# the

Signature of Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.,

The New Century
CALIGRAPH

^ypemnter!
Conquered 1GRAND

CLOSING OUT
asus

DeiVFW FRO* THB SYSTEM »T *U 
MINAT1N0 Poisonous URATES 1» 

THE BLOOD.

STUBBORN CASBS QUICKLY RELIEVED 

CHRONIC SUPPBRRRS ABSOLUTELY 
CURBD BY AN INTERNAL REMEDY.

This disease originates in the blood. 
Its the poisons in the blood that 
cause the pain. Get rid of these pois
ons and you cure the pain. Doesn't 
that seem logical ?

These poisons are composed large
ly of uric acid which dissolves and 
quickly passes out of the system if 
Ferrozone is employed, it being a 
complete and perfect solvent for all 
the poisons that give rise to rheumat 
ic pain. No case is too chronic, no 
person too old to be cured if Ferr$»one 
is used ; it cures after all otbei medi 
cines prove useless. You may have 
been disappointed with other reme 
................ J " 1 dies. But don ’t

Fop—Did he weally say I had more 
money than bwains? How widiculous!

His friend—Why so? Didn't you 
borrow #5 from him to-day?

She met hi«u in the darkened hall. 
Said he, 'I Ve brought some roses. 
Her answer steiued irrelevent, it was 
How cold your nose is! '

'I am taking up a collection, boss, 
tor a poor orphan what ain’t got no 
father and no mother. '

Here is a dime. I am always 
glad to help the unfortunate, How old 
is the poor orphan?'

‘Only seventy-nine, boss.’

FOOT OFF 
Omoa Herat 

Mails sre made i
For Halifax a

INVERNESS,
Minors and shipper# of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BBETON

First in SPEED,
DURABILITY, 4 
QUALITY OF WORK,
EASE OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH 8TENLTFJ8.

Write tor 'Tin-- Book of the New
Century.*

A- Milna'FrA«0i'f

COAL” Kx press west . 
Express east c 
Kent ville clowScreened, Bun of Mile, Slack,

Firat-ula##, both for Domestic and Steam 
purpose*.

Schoolmate—It must lie lovely to 
be married lo a newspaper man. 
You get free tickets to all the theaters

G no
The Verdict #1 Pehlic Optaioa

Is with the best article every time 
That’» why Putnam's Corn Extract» 
has been in the lead for the last half 
century. It cures corns painlessly in 
twenty-four hours and never fails 
Use only Putnam’s for corns and

=«peras. don’t you ?
Scribbler—Y-e-s, but we never

Schoolmate—Why not ?
Mrs Scribbler—We haven't any

thing to wear.

THE TYPKWIUTKR MAN,
Mrs BTJITICB3E, COAL

most mod-
Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store by157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S.fco. Baptist Uhuh, 

Pastor. Servie 
mg *t 11 *. 
Sunday School 1 
U. pruyer-meeti 
»t 7.46., and Oh 
Thursday evenii 
Missionary Aid 
needs# fufiowing
1.. nth, anrftil»'
on the third We 
at 3.30 p. m. A 
the door to weltx

-Shipping facilities of the 
u type at Port Hastings, 0. B. fur 

pt loading of all claaw* and size# of 
d nailing venae!#. Apply to

Inverness Hallway and Coal Co , 
INVERNESS, C. B,

Win. Petrie, Agent, Port Hasting#, C.fi

Balcom’s September 1stl!? IE ST1BLEI.OASTORIA.
w the yf Ihe Kind You Haw Always Bought

Tfta,< CÆL/srï&kCx'What criihc is he charged with?’ 
a watch.'

So the prices are made to sell the goods.
J Wolf ville, W*»

YW. J BA LQOM.
propriqtori. Our very latest newest Black Drees Goods In Voils, aod

Tl„- Fmuet sial.lea in the «alky, with to per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.
■ 1 the' beat kwhu I» Ididien Blouse. Fresh new «lock in Silks, Muslins and tke Intent basket

.ure uml cult hure huf.ire cnyitgiua tauu, weave fabrics all St ao per cent discount, latdies Suits—New Gobds all atte^ydtteudadTV

TBftMs\co£RATE. sa" ,lf D'>' ever conducted in Windsor. Udies in Woliville aud
TnenMrme N„ )w veomity who cannot make a personal visit ran at least send to us tor samples

■tocr.-. ff-aVp r ---------------------------------- •• ------- --- çr-----> —

painting Blanchard & Co.

■StMling 
‘Ol course lie will hav^to 'do time No Reserve Everything Reduced.Goodwin - Whet do you think of tliat 

Htory of Jonas being detaim-d in * whale's 
stomach for three day# and nigh tu Î 

Gayboy—Oh, it'# all right. I've given 
my wife worse exouae# tlian that many a 
time !

‘What a fair skin Mabel has!'

for Ah St. '
The otheTkind of mother-in-law: 
Grocer—You seem to be living most 

ly on canned goods lately.
Mr. Newwèd (sadly) Yes; my wife's

1: ■ IS H'A. .

60 YEAR»' 
EXPERIENCE

* • ! Éi■r Dill, B. D., Pasfc 
Wolf villa ; Publi 
»t 11 a. m., an 
fcichool at 0.46 a. 
Wednesday at 1

let this defer you 
CURES from using B.r 

RHHJSATtSM 1^^

enemy ot men.
No one denies that it is the Chris- *r PP? F' Richmond, an old a J 

tiao's duty to save the drunkard, to wc11 known resident ol Winchester, 
lift up the fallen and to sustain civil : ct*dorsemerit tor Ferro-
government. Bvie the «loon-keeper cheertully given for : y now

r.r,ruk,* srrtrss * M"»'zxrzz
product ol his nefarious traffic. But me .w t*,e Pain f 
I say it is the duty ol the church to a*a*n' 1 honcstly believe that eo 
save the drnnkaids, as it is much medicine 0,1 the face of the globe can 
more the duty of the church to stop d» W »u<* for rheumatism as Ferro- 
drunkard-inaking. zone.’

If it the duty of the church to lift Mr» D. J. Thurston of Burton. P. 
up the fallen, it is much more her ° -writes : 'As a long sufferer from 
duty to keep men from falling. If it rheu“ïllsa* 1 «*“ *** that Ferrozone 
is the duty of the church to support 18 the m^1 «^factory remedy that 
civil government, it is ranch more 1 u8ed' Qmle ,r«l«ently I would get 
her duty to see that she has a clean a bad atlack aod ** ,aid aP in bed. 
and honest civil government to enp- I#errozone icmoved every trace of the 
port. If it is the duty of the church disease and 1 have btxn weU ever ] 
to pray for men in authprity, it is 8mce‘’
much more her duty to see that she Ferrozone is beyond all question j 
has decent men in authority to pray tbe ProPer remedy to use in rheumat- 
for. If it is the duty of the church i3m' Tbere »» "one better. Beware 
to submit to the powers that be, it is °! 6ubslitutes »od do°’t allow a drug- 
much more her duty to see that the g'6t to P81"1 off something he may j 
powers that be are ordained of God, say ie just as Insist 00 bavinff
not of the devil. . Ferrozone, use ft as directed and it

will cure you. Price 50c per box or ' ] 
six boxes for $3.50, at all druggists 1 
or by mail, from N. C. Poison & Co., j 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., j 
U. S. A.

' white as it is pnftitjtd. r

Ti

p Also every form of rheumatism, 
neuralgia and sciatica are best cured
by NerviWfic, the quickest relief for 
muscular pain yet discovered. It's 
because Nerviline strikes in and pen 
etratc# right to the core of the pain, 
that it gives such unbounded satis 
faction. 'I caught cold in my 
shoulders while driving and suffered 
great pai#, writes G. E. Dempsay of 
Berlin. I used Nerviline freely and 
was soon quite well.
Nerviline an excellent remedy for 
rheumatism and neuralgia as well as 
for cold ip the chest.
Nerviline highly and wouldn't be 
without it. ‘ Price 25c..

What would you suggest as a 
name for my new yacht?"

‘Why, : it seems to me the ‘Float
ing Debt* would be appropriate.’

Great guns! What is that disturb
ance ovef there? Earthquake? ‘

Oh, no; that is merely Carrie Na
tion and Bishop Potter meeting for 
the first time 1

MHS1 hoiia Uriel If confldenttti. Pyf-iT
h nt free, oidesi Huencjr 1 ■

I'uteoU taken through Nunn À Co. reoelre 
p-ilM notice, without charge. In theScientific American.

'Here's some angel food, John,' 
said the young wile, prouply. T 
mad : it all myself.1 e

‘Well, dear.’ replied the diplo
matic John. ‘as you're tht only 
angel about the place it’s up tc you 
to get outside of it.'

Reggie—'Nothing delights a girl 
so much as the devoted attention of 
the uian of her clioicf.

Clara—Unless it's the devoted at
tention of the mau of some other 
girl's choice.

Methodist Ci 
Jolinaoa, Pastor 
Iwtb at 11 a. m. 
School at 10 o’cli, 
ing on Thursday 
ilm neats »re froe 
ai nil the services 
ing at 3 p. m. on 
im cling at 7.30 p

CHURCH 
m John's Paris 

'■ci vipee : Ho;
Sunday, 8^ a. ^

Evensong 7
i ' cnaoiig, 7 90 p 

1 o Advent, Len 
ci-uich. Sunday 
inlciident and tea

All seats free.

Robert W Storm 
Frank A. Dixon,

St. Fa ■ ■ 
CarroU, \
Sunday jâEeach m

I wish to notify the public th»t I H ■ vu

Water Street, Windsor, N. S,
back

CARRIA6E, II8II k GENERAL 
PAINTING.

j Get your carriages in before the rush is

ERNEST C0LDWELL,
PAINTER.

Wolfvillé, Ma . t«>, U4 : i

iJAS. PURVIS’ jhave found Marble, Granile A Free. 
nIone works, 

6TANNU8 ST. WINDSOR. at 11
recommend

Orders taken fur STONE TRIM 
MINGS FOR BRICK BUlLbl^.S 

•Stone cutting of every doicripiioii. 
Tariffs moderate to suit the hard times. 

. Designs and Prices furnished on appli-

t-^A

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

- H*-xr

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX. i|tLAlffCOMisiei

.1 Woodman represents the 
above firm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to show designs and ijuute estimâtes 
all kind# of atone work

RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to
Mi. Jtthn via IHgby 

HohIoh vie VurmoiK

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and after Oct. 1st, 
Steamship and Train Service 
railway will be us follows :

Thai ns will ahkivb WoL*fgf|B 

(Sunday excepted ) .4
Express from Ke»tville.......... 0 36, » m
F-Xpress “ Halifax............ B 67, S in
Flying Blnenose from Halifax. lU od, y m 
Flying BIuuuono from Yarmouth 8 36, p m
Exprès# from Yarmouth......... 4 23 pm
Express from Halifax. ............. 8 43, i> m
Accom. from Richmond.......... 1130,
Accom. from Aimepolis Royal 11 45,

iMCOHforntreo rae*.
' 11

J.J stkwakt Pa#*n»#NT,
D. a. Cr.ARKK, f.KHKHAL MANAOKK. r “pu-2

FRANKLINS
Livery Stables

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,500.000,00 
CAPITAL PAID UP, 996,892.96
RESERVE FUND, 440,000.00

28 Branches In Eaatern Canada.

t!orre#i><indent# in the princi|#d cities. 
United States, Great Britain

Jester
Sunday School 1

SOuislead Juuctiao. V ÿ.. nib Aug.. i#*j. 
MKSSRS. C. C. RICHAkll'S ft CO.

Genllcmrn,—I /ell from the bridge leading 
from a platform to a loaded car while aa*i*ting 
my men to unload a car of grain. The bridge 
went deep. M well a* lire load vu my back, aud 
I .struck on the cud» of the »leepcr causing a yr- 
ioifa injury to my leg. Only for U* beiug very 

ould bave broken U. 1» au hour could

No Need ef going out of Town 
for Fine

The Christian is not done minding 
bis own business when be is through 
saying bis prayers. We are by far 
too willing to content ourselves with 
saying our prayers while the rulers 
of the darkness of this world run 
things with a high hand. We are 
too much afraid of bejng offensive. 
We shrink from having a fuss, when 
we ought to be ready for a fuss at any 
time in the interests of righteousness. 
The Christian chuicb ought 
terror to evil-doers. Unless

liin
Main St., Wolfvîlle, N. S.

J. L. Franklin,
PROPRIETOR.

New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

Canada,

1 JOB PRINTINGSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT •St Gbvbos's I 
meets at their Ha: 
of ee l, month at ’

The middle-aged man who resided 
in tfie tall white house with the greeu 
blinds simply sat and looked and 
looked and looked at the middle-aged 
wife of his bosom, and she sat and 
looked and looked and looked at him. 
Neither said a word.

She had painstakingly planted his 
liver pills, and he in turn had taken 
her sweet peas.

Tbere really wasn't anything t*

w
in* walk a step Commenced using MIN A K US 
MpOMKNT and Uic third day went lo Montre»!

aud got aheut well by il Aetata 
cuue. In len days we# uesrly well

it •» the be*t liniment that I

Deposits of $1.00 and up wards cm lie 
made. Into est added hutf-yearly at
current rate#.

Deposits can be made and 
by m il. Comm antes lions addressed», to 
tlm Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNRO,
Muii 'ger Wolfville Branch.

I.the um: of a
withdrawn

ce rely recommend OOOf

Send your orders to, Your» truly.
C. H OOUDoN. to be a 

we make
it ao we fail of our full duty to God 
and man.“THE ACADIAN”LOOK I

liove leased the Mill Property be

i^-..y te ‘«m tiSSk&tm

wid the city boanler, that
y »u get your buttermilk from that Horn 
looking old cow with the crumpled horn
and i lie cast in her eyes #'

lady from the city, before the milk-maid 
could frame a reply, ‘I thought they got 
the butterfflilk from the guet. *

: 'What is the matttv with your 
wife:’

‘Her tongue is paralyzed. Cure 
her ns slowly as you can, doeter, be 
cause her system will not stand a 
sli.x'k

•You.don't briny vour wife with 
you, Mr Jones, ' said the small boy 
of the house, mldreasing the guest 
-Nc, my boy. Would yon like to see 
ber?' -Yes. Leastways, I would

iLumlr^w'Jdo".^ Ï
imbfor?’ Well, Ma says your 
eps you under her thumb, aod 

,m " musl -

Express for Halifax................ fl
Express for Yarmouth.............. fl
F lying Blueiuwefor >'armoutli Ifl

EEEIH...
Royal and U. S. Steamships 

«FMSCjB OEOBGK * 
“BONTOS.”
Lbavk Yarmouth 

Moh. Wod. Fri. and Sat. on arrival of o*- 
presa train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, le»m

tsmflwiS' 8"nT“"'TW
Royal Mall steamship Vrlnce Rupert, 

at. John and Digby.
fjtis»tia 8te John Mon., Wed., 

and Sal. at 7.46 », m , arrive in 
10.46 a. m. ; leave?Digby 
arrival of oxpre#» train from

a m
• mMME. ANDREWS

pr«E

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

f --
Wt

m
The Subway Tsvere.

an journals, clergymen, and

TK*I

temperance workers continue to criti 
iie action of Bishop Pot

ter in assisting at the opening of the 
subway tavern, and so giving the 
countenance of hie high position to 
the bar-room system.

Here are a few paragraphs clipped 
from articles and quotations in a 
number of our exchanges :

•Bishop Potter's act is leexi 
aud unwarrantable. He has give*

has dealt a blow to the whole church.' 
— Rev. Dr. A. B. Hoi derby, Presby
terian Church, Atlanta, Ga.

To give a man more liquor for bis 
money will certainly not lessen the 
d,i,k k,bit. To create a resort fo, 
poor, drunken loafer, will not im
prove the laboring man.'—Rev. Chae. 
M. Alford, Westminister Presbyter 
iso Church, Philadelphia.

LADDER How to Cure t
First, soak thefor Fire Departments, Railroads, Build

ing#, and Extension Ladders for Puint- 
yrs, for Barn#. Step-Didders for ho 
purposes. Double Step-ladders for 
picking, and Swing Chairs. Also gener
al shop work, 1%.Ladder* in stock at 
Wolfville Coal Co. Shed, Team on

or bunion in warn i 
water to soften it; then pars it down as 
closely « ,»»a>ble without drawing blood 
.i,d .ppl, lJlunnbert.il,'a Pain Ha m twice 
ib.il,, rubbing vigoroual, for 6c. minute.

should be worn a few de,a le protect it 
from the .hoe. Aa. ganem liniment

TernMillinery Novelties.
Mu.Liseur Pammikh,
MAI# Smear.

frSt h
*t 3.-

WOLWILLS N- 8

■ I D. E. WOODflAN,
Cold brook.

. met i,ni, Puin Balm i. uu«qw*d. For 
aal# b, Kind's Drug Store. REP)A MODERN PROVERBBIS. FAC, WABASH RAILWAY 

SHORT LINE .

. *
A well-known Scots clergyman gut 

into conversation in a railway car
riage with a workingman, who in 
formed him that Be had beer, several

“It's bejer to have Insurance 
'loots 1 ' ,..| ■ , it   :
tlian to need it once and not 
have it"

, Bicycles rep,
Uwn Mowers pi
tepaifed arid ke;Will Take U d'n

B.6. ‘'Prince Albert"make daily; 
Iwtweun Klng#por|*nd Pnrrsboro.

Buffet Parlor Cara run bach way < 
en Express Train* between Halifax 
Yarihoutb, where connection in i 

trains of ths 
Railway.

TTains and Steamers are run on AflMà-

*55*2fl3P, 0IFKINK, General Man 
Keotfie, N.

Bicycle*’ “fl
«

year, coupler oa the railway. Oh,’ITS APPLICATIONYou Mid the minister, * can beat that! 
I have been a coupler for over ao 
yeats.' 'Ay,'replied ths workman, 
'hut I can uncuupls, ami you cans».'

Alfpi
If the truth of this impresses 

" » format ion about the 
and best companies

——-
Dr. H. Iget) withyou,

Direct to the Main Gates of thetravelling man who i itit# 
«y# bv Iw# often heard World’s Fair TO SEE OUR l»KSick hesdaehe la oauwd b, a diwnder-

ALL PAPERS IHlSSSnS»SB
waa that tbe reform which Ibia Mloon

a
Wollwllie,

EX.Office in ii 
Teleplronc N,

ALFRED J, BELL.Yott will find, n good hotel with
in the grounds, Hum avoiding

»
t M» adult, »iid if Fire, Life, Accident, Health Guar

antee and Plate Glass Insurance, 
ros HOI,I4S BTHBET, §

lavgfatHf Towill also give youCough Staled/, 
tittt they know : Olan

lht ....... .  ̂ ««‘Miel

_.................. ................ ... .. I - IIl>lThey
<1 or unfuin 

Apply to 
MRS. <

;.fll
the

Adiw1

,

.

Wol-ri! '* I g TIM natural and eca
*
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